
4 August 2021 
 
 
Dear Member 
 
 
Business Robbery 
 
 
On 2021/08/02 several trucks and trailers were parked at the premises of Briskfast, 520 Pretoria Road, 
Bredell, Benoni.   On 2021/08/02 at around 23:15, about 15 armed black men entered the premises. The 
men were heavily armed and rounded up all the security guards and all the drivers. The drivers were 
sleeping in their trucks. All the people on the premises were then tied up with their shoelaces and held 
in a room on the premises. 
 
On 2021/08/03 at 01:51 two unknown Horses entered the premises. The premises was opened by 
forcefully obtaining the keys and then letting the two horses into the property.    At 02:03 the first truck, 
an Argos/Freightliner left the premises with a super-link trailer, loaded with 34 Ton Copper cathodes. 
They turned right on Pretoria Road, direction Benoni town.    At 02:46, the second Horse, a Scania, left 
the premises, with a super-link trailer, loaded with 34 Ton Copper cathodes. They turned right on 
Pretoria Road, direction Benoni town. 
 
At 03:18 the Scania returned to the premises. The Scania left the premises at 03:33, loaded with another 
super-link trailer, with 34 Ton Copper cathodes. He also turned right onto Pretoria Road, direction 
Benoni town.    At 03:38 the Argos came back to the premises. He left the premises at 03:47 with the 4th 
load of Copper cathodes, loaded on a super-link trailer. This time the truck turned left on Pretoria Road, 
direction Bronkhorstspruit. 
 
The stolen super-link trailers registration numbers as follows: 

1. JK 47 NV GP and JK 47 NS GP. 
2. JB 57 KV GP and JB 57 KB GP. 
3. JZ 20 KY GP and JZ 20 KJ GP. 
4. JH 61 MJ GP and JH 62 VM GP. 

 
A case of Business robbery and theft was registered at Crystal Park SAPS, with case number, Crystal Park 
Cas 14/08/2021. 
 
Please contact Mr. AB Baumann if you have any information.   AB BAUMANN 
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